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Weather Catch
Aoil Unprepared.

have anticipated theneeds ofth©people and bought
aa unusually largo ead attractive Jin^ of-

.We ean show you almost any grads and price you may
desire freinSlOO to $10.00 per pair. We emphasize th©
following as.special values;

1Q«£ Wool Blankets at;.....^.#3.00 impair
11-4 Wool Blanketer afc.»....>*,............... 3.60 pw pa^
l<^fíMÍWo<jl^^e^ .......... &50 parpair

11^ 4U Wc^X. ¿50 ¿er pair

}MMM^r^^^^0^è .. v. .. \ I,. " ^»00 pea: pair

tó^Wocll^ &<K>p«pnîr
11^4 ¿%W^ . i............. 400 pw pair

1ÍH^^ ... VZ * ;..... '.CO ps? pais j
l^iM^^ ........... 6.0ftp$îpair

HSKO^B^ 1..;.............. 6.50,7.60,pit*p&lx
Sjm]^^.........48.50 par pair

If yo'a wish good, substantial* medlnm priest Blankets
IK
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ja^osoraç «omrons at^^^7^;anâ^8.00..'
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THE CQÏ1TOB MA&KÏT.
GoodMiddling-1 li.StrictMiddling-lit.MiddUnK-llfT
ll cents cotton makes the fannersfeel happy and prosperous. -

Frank M. Cary, mayor of Seneca,spent a day in the city last week.
Mr. and airs. E. 8. Mooter have ro-turued from a visit to relatives inCnarleston.
Mrs, J. 8, Vernor, of Columbio,spent last week with her daughter,Mrs. J. E. James*
Remember, all places of businessvrill be closed in Anderson tomorrow-Thanksgiving i»ay.
You have just one more month inwhich to pay your State and Countytaxes without! the penalty.
Several mountain "schooners," load¬ed with chestnut» and apples have vis¬ited the city the past week.
A number of fine turkoyo werebrought to the city the past week andmet with ready aale at profitableprices.
A valuable plantation in the Pendle¬ton section, near Clemson College, isevered for sale. See advertisement inanother column.
The South Carolina Conference ofthe African Methodist Chrrch con¬

venes in ita annual Bession in Andor-son thia evening.
The latest cenBUG bulletin on thesubject shows that Oraogeburg is thelargest costón raising county in the8tate with Anderson second.
Col. J. C. Boyd, ot Greenville, anent

a dav or two ia, Anderson las* week,whey's he baa many friends who arealways delighted to greet him. ,

B. R. Wiles, who has been living atMo',ao, Ga., for Sometime, has return¬ed to Ive, his old home, and will prob¬ably remain there tho one-aing year.
A local weather prophet says we willnot have much cold weather until af¬ter Christmas, ^nd tben January andFebruary will make np for lost time.
Mrs. J. W. I límele, ¿ita. Von Has-len and Wm. Von Maslen, are visit¬ing Mrs. W. H. Wilson. 89 East Lin¬dem avenue.-Atlanta Journal, 25th?inst.-;
Next Monday is Sulesday. A greatdeal of real estate will be sold at pub'lio outcryv and a large crowd of peo¬ple will no doubt be attraoted to thocity. ; ;
At ll o'clock tomorrow morning theClemson and Anderson teams willplay a game of foot ball at BuenaViata Park. Admission fee 15 and 25

Wo want all ouYsubscribers tb hurryasá '»uwup.'! Bunning a newspaperoapromiees ia up-hill bnalness. Youreubaeriptlon ia not much, EO bring itin. We need it.
Rev. M. M. McCnon will preach atCivicord Church next Sunday, aftor-^"HiñíS crohrok. xñe friends oi tbaocígrégation 'era cordially invited toattend tho cervices.

^AU persons interested in the Croeaweadsuaisre&ratd atstarr ara request-ea to meet íbero at aa early boar nextFridaymossfsg»jMppbfe 1st, for the
purpose of beaning it off. :

Öor. 0.C. He^aii^.^ Columbia,it a few honra in tho. city last Mon*
on private business, fífa rofíByregret that his stay io oursi&sct.boproloimidst

Sar. H. Iii MeSiiea breach atConcord Chureh Bfext Sunday mom¬ios et ll o'clock. Tim«sambeta of tho
congregation cordially invite theirfriends to attend tho Bsrvices.
V, Tba Baptist State Convention meetsia Columbia the firStv weckte -<ixs
month, and many prominentme; tovaso£ thia denomination ivom Andean
county will attend aa delegates.
Mrs. Joseph Fant, of -Bpav&n-burg, spent a day or two ia: IS* citylass week, having como over on tbaead mission aE attending tho ïuneral

of herahnt, Misa Sallie Maronoy.
The cotton warehouse to'be-¡weatedby tho Farinera' Union will be ideated

on thv C. & W. C. iUilroad near tbaPeople*' OU miU. lt ls said that work
on tlie building will begin .at an early;

Coi. J. B. E. Sloan and family, of

?* Ifisa Florence Percival waa marriedia Baltimore on last Saturday to Dr.H. G. Utloy, of Apex, N. C. Mrs. Utleyiv a moat beautiful nod accomplishedyoung> lady and bas been a frequentvisitor to Anderson. 'She is a sister ofMrs. T. 8. Crayton aud iire. W. S.Brock, of. this city. .'>
Tho DistrictConferenco of the Wes¬leyan Methodist Church convened inthis city lost Thursday and continuedin session through Suuday. The con¬ference, which includes delegates fromseveral counties, was well attendedand full of interest to tho members ofthat faith who attended.
J. K. Shelor, teller of the Peoples'National bank o£ Greenville, has beenelected to a similar position in thenew Anderson Banking and TrustCompany of this city. Mr. Shelor wascashier aZ the Blue Kidge freight de¬pot in this city until hm removal toGreenville. He ie a popular and effi¬cient yoong mau.

Mrs. Annie Jennings, of West Vir-§inia. and her sister. Miss Carrietribling, of Anderson, spent severalboars iu the city Friday with theircousin, Mrs. G. Wt Gardner. Theywere on their way to Modoc wherethey will spend some time with rela-tives before going to Anderson.-Greenwood Journal.
James M. Baker, the popular andefficient assistant librarian ot the Uni'tedStatesSenate in Washington accom¬panied by bia wife and mother, epenla few hours in the city last Thursdayand gave us a pleasant cali. MrBaker and his wife have bien visitinehis mother at Lowudeaville, and theilvisit was a source of much pleasure tctheir many friends.
Aa was announced last week, Hon.Newman Laser, of Atlanta. Snprem<Steward of the Supreme Lodge of th«Paternal Uc-ou of America, will de«liver an address in the Court Houc;next Monday evening at 7:80 o'clock oithe works and benefits of tho organiwition. The members of the Fratornal Union in Anderson cordially invite their friends to attend and neathe address. .

The cern crop of upper Carolina!said to be the best this fall for man;years. Farmers no longer plant a telacres of corn ona poor hillside wittaout manure, but rather many farmerplant the best land they have in corand manure it well. The farmer hslearned that the only way to be suecessful is to raise corn and other graicrops, and then plant all the land icotton he eau tend..
Toe County Delegation will nie«next Tuesday. December 5th, at Senttor Hood's ellice to take into con Dido)

«tion'tho appointment of a auccesstto Auditor Boleumo, recently reBignccGovernor Heyward aetiSed SennttHood that be has received the resignetion of Mr. Boleman, and request.him to call the Delegation together Imake a recommendation of some OEfor the unexpired term.
Mrs. J. P. Smith died last Sundsnight at her home at the Änderstcotton mills, after an illness of cover.weeks, leaving one child to eherish tumesuory. On Monday the remaiiwere curried to Big Creek Chore!near Williameton, and interred. Tldeceased was a daughter of A. 1Gumbrell, of thia county, and mohighly esteemed by all ot her friemand acquaintance, who deeply regrher deem.

. "Uncle" Jonas Hiller, one of Andeson's oldest and most highly esteem«negroes, is seriously iii ac bia homethis city, and bia death is expected i*ny time, v io the days when votwere needed "Uncle" Jonas was siwa;trtw to nis tfhita Democratic frionaand now that he is helpless endneed ho ahoald be. well eared for 1our dtiaeaain gifts of food, moneyany other thing thal will tend to ti*3>Bf9îîaMrcl:-*$,
ïbd Anderson Traction Compaiwill givo a .Thanksgiving bastBuena Vista Parts tomorrow afternooA ncmber nf handsome presents wbe hidden about the park, and at Oo'clock tho children will be tumloose to hunt them. The contestwbeopen to. both girls : and boys und15 years of age,, nnd there. will bacharge. Tho occasion will no dou

attract o large» crowd of both old a
yoong to the park. .

Edgar H. Alloy* of Atlanta, is spaains thia weak I« Anderson. Hr. Aills "a native of Charleston and doritho civil war bia lather's family nugeed from that city to tho Townvißection of thia county, where thlived for several years. It has bcmany years sincehe has visited Andi
son and nb eaye the town has g?oto euch an extent 'that he '

woihave never recognized lt. His parerboth ot whom eve now dead, hi
many old friands in the Cuunty ware delighted to greet him..
'/Tomorrow being Thanksgiving: IeH places ot bosinese iam Adicion will oe cloded and?, svices wM wbe held m severalthe city cburehes. The coagrsitiona oj tbÄ^iJxst Presbyter^ ÏCentra? Presbyterian Churches,*hf.ve a union eprvico at the lalchurch at 10:80 o'clock a. m. fiev;J. Cartledge'' will preach the sermiAt Grace Episcopal Church tim reelSev. fi. C. Jeter, will have a »ervat ll o'clock a. m. At 7?S0 p. m. fid. D. Chapman, the pastor, will; o

JudgekGv Bf" Prince, who has bpresiding nt the Court of CoronPlea» ia Charleston for several wetilnished the terra there'last Saturdand'the'News and 'Courier speak«hi«i da îuîiuwa: "Jnogo Prince
mt do amost favorable impresión hiWith wide legal experience and a Iccal mind, and above'.ail, ab' dnuefoundation of hard common «ease,decisions have been clear cat and b
esty leaving In tho minds alwayseoan^
sense of fairness «nd jaatice, JnPrince bas moe with spontaneous Íhearty social attentions duringBtay fe Charleston and will alwayeia warra weicome awaiting both

waa Stat» Convention of tbe;U.niDaughters of the Confederacy <SPËPw?^ Johnston. S. C. .

following aré the delegates fromtwo Chapters in Anderson: PalmChapter-Misses Eubanks TaylorAbbs ill Cnnbiñgham; HixrefCha;-Mesdames Albert «harpe, A.Jsttggwa^ anil¿aflas? Neilla BarAr* »cLeresttng programme baa IatrjfH^^tna Convention abd opo.notic¿ í£e üutxics of several Anaptt'ltófe^ ;At: thi* reception weeMrs. 8. îflecfciey will make the.tes{ttve..a^o^;1'.|n-Jbc^f-v/ot\tlia:-.a
dia will road a paper on Mohn Cc Iboon's Sssittua io Ame^esnv^Hlit^vType of Somborn Statesman
HP^Period of 1801 to 1W5» JKate Cornish wlK read two boerae,Boiitled "Wade Hampton* and

Misa 8allio Moroney died last Thurs¬day morning at the homo of her broth¬er, Samuel Maroney, at Fountain Inn,Greenville Couuty, after a long ill¬ness. ..The deceased was about SOyears of age, and spent the greaterportion of her lite in Anderson, whereabe was well koowa and greatly belov¬ed by every acquaintance, in her girl¬hood she joined the Methodist Churchand throughout her life was a moat de¬voted and exemplary member, everready to lend a helping hnud t«* thepoor and nlllioted and speak UL en¬couraging word to tho weak and dis¬tressed. Truly she wes a good woman,and her memory will long bo cherish¬ed by har many friends. Her remainswero brought to this city and on Fri¬day afternoon were laid to rest iu Sil¬ver Brook cemetery, M. B. Kolly con¬ducting the funeral services.
Mr. Enoch H. Drake, ono of Ander¬son County's oldest and most highlyrespected citizens, died at bis home.Ivo miles south of Willinmston, early¡.iSt Thursday morning, ile was inthe 84th year of hie age nnd for a year1or more bad been in feeble health. Asa citizen he was ono of tho best, and nsa husband cud father no ono surpassedbim in hts devotion to bis family. Hewas one of South Carolina's rum a whowent to the front in Orr's Regi¬ment and fought bravely for theindependence of the Southern States.Two sons, four daughters and hts thirdwife, together with" many grandchil¬dren and other relatives survive himand mourn his death. Ou Friday atnoon the remains were laid to rent atUnion Grove J/ethodiBt Church, thoservices being conducted by the pas¬tor, Rev. W. A. Beckham, oaslsted byRev. S. T. Blackman, of Piedmont.
Last Monday afternoon the ladies otho Civic League met in the rooma ofthe Elks Club, for the purpose ofmeeting Mya. Rufus Fant, ofAnder¬

eon, wno is engaged in visiting thevarions organizations of thie kind intho State, having been appointed tothis work by the lost State Convengo»of the Federation of Wornan's CKbe.Mrs. Fant discussed civic- improve¬ment, showing its advantages from aneducational, aesthetic, and commercialstandpoint. She gave the memberspractical and helpful suggestions aboutthe work, and told ot tue flue resultsaccomplished in Anderson during thepast eighteen months, and showed
some lino photographs of tho "plaza"in that city. Mre. Fant is a highly in¬teresting talker and her remarks weregreatly appreciated by her auditors.She made many friendo in Sumter,who will be delighted to see her hereagain.--Sumter Herald, 25th inst. ,

Last Sunday was a most delightfulday, the weather being more like thatof May or June than November, and
many of the residents of the city hiedthemselves away to the country to at¬tend Church services and visit friendsand relatives, lt was our good for¬tune to worship at Flat Rock Presby¬terian Church, where we, with a largecongregation, listened to a most clo-
anent and impressive sermon fromev. If. R. Kirkpatrick and .met anumber of old friends and relatives.Flat Rock is located about Ave milessouth of the city* in Varennes Town¬ship» and isamong the oldest Churchesin the county. It is situated near theold home of our beloved maternalgrandparents, who, like many of theother older residents of that seotion,have long since gone to their eternalhomo. It waa oa and near this sacredspot of ground that we spent some of
on; happiest boyhood days« and. of
er-ufsa, while there oar mind naturallyreverted to those days, whioh broughtforth both sad sud happy memories.Sad because ia the Churchyard lice thetémalos of a number of kindred andseme soyhood companion», and nappybeoause there and in theadjoining sec¬tion we had traced many rabbits» 'poa-eama, squirrels andother game, manyyea» nave elapsed andmani; chaogeanave occurred sinoe theo, bot theChurch site and surrounding countryetUl remains one ot the meal beauti¬ful section ra of Anderson County;

Special Settee.

West on Monday. 6th inst, and will ehlpus a ear load of flrot-olaca stock withinthe neat ten days. ¿He wllUremaln in
tho western marketa for tho ceasoa, andWÜ1 leek closely after our Intoresta thare,and any Special ordere' left at oar. stableswillSppimPm^m§..WÊfalbie; Bee our Mujeeand Horses whoa
they arriv. We are expecting someflrsVolasa atech, and you can have thepiok.ef tbelot. ;

'

Terr truly yotirSi Aa,Feotwell ft Henka Co»

Î00 YEARS OLD.
A. frame boose cen be kept io goodorder for 100 years If painted with the L.AM* Paint about once 1n ten to fifteen

yeaie. Thia la wean** the L. ft M. Zinc,bárdeos the L. ft M* White Lead andelvea the paint extraordinary life. ItalaO' make» lt cover an ©normono burrface, so that »ur gallóos, L.vft iL andthroe gallons UosSsd Oil will paint amoderate »lead boost. '.*.v ;JJ» ft M. cost« about tLaO per gallon.Je aioa ß, Is *rroo, Präsident M«nnhtt*ter
- my

--. ~. .- tetterthan a great many houses 'painted three
year» aro.** $mW&%!£ r ;iTL» ftil»OMI» about $1.20 per gallon,Soven gallons RS §1.20 per gallon, or98.40 will paint a moderate »hted housetod it takes »sven gallons of other raisedpalo tat $1 60 a gallon to do it, beean»»Linseed Oil cold to you a» palet costs yoo$1.50 ¿ galion. It only coats jon 60 cents
a gallon, whon jroo boy lt fresh from thebane: and mix it with L. A M.

Sole*, by F. B. Grafton, Anderson, S. C.;S. F.» Horton,Lowndaoville, 8.0.;T O.Jackson, Iva. S. C.; W. W. «riffln, Pel-
ssr, ». O t P. L. Moppy, Bolton, S. CV
T**» sa Olive?dbiïisd Middle Baster 1Plow. The lightest draft Middle Bust*r

In the world* TbeBO Plows are »old by- "ivan Hdw, Oo.
.
? :^-;':

No Cases of Pasárnosla «a Record.
' Wo do not know of a augie Instanoswhere a cough or cold results* lo pneu¬monia or consumption when Foley'sHoney and Tar had been taken. . Itcurescoughs and colds perfactiy, so do not ta*echancea with «orne unknawn preparationTî-hich may contain opiate», which ceaseoonatlpatlc-D, ft condition thai retards re¬
covery from a cold. Ask for Foley'sHf.ney ard Tar fi"d refuao any substituteoffered. Hvsns Pharmacy.
L. ft M. Paint Lead and slob non-
chalfcablo. Wears end covers like gold.Bold by F. B. Crayton, Anderson. JS. C.;E. R. Horton, Lowndasvllle. 9. C.; T. C.
Jackson, Iva, S. 0.1 W. ;W. Griffin, Pel¬
aw, 8. C. ¡I F. L. Hopper, Bolton, S, C.
Tho store of Ôulllvàn Hardware Co.,noDuIarly known as * Sportsman's Hoad-qoarter».''i* heavily siwked.wiih^na,Ammunition, Hunting Clothing, ftc

«dals. L; A M. Paint and 8 gals, oil coatabout ss 60 and will paint moderatesized boua.e. Sold by F. B. Crayton, An-dérooo,-' 8. C.; E. K. Horton, Lowndes-mu**. c.íT. c. jaci^o¿i^a¿c.íW.W. Griffin. Pelzw, 0. 0.; F. L. Hopper,Bemm,s.e. .-"-: ???*:?<>:^Jy^:i^i%QûUi6 Distributor buy a

We Want
in This Town

to work! up our business; a man
who knows something about cir¬
culating newspapers or magazines;
a man who can get boys to sell
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST every
week, and look after them, pushthe sales, and train the boys to
get regular customers. There's a

good paying business for some one

right here. Write at once.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

791 Cherry Street.
; iv

Jackets,
j&eefers,
Skirts,
Waists,
Sweaters,
Underskirts,

Will be found in eur Store.

Come and

'.iê
Im

v;,

Wm

-7*

North sid© Court SQJIar©, two doors&aot of ramer»acdKefóh^t» Bank, Änäoraon, S. C.

LOOK OVER THIS LISTV
SELECT YOUR HOME,

AND SEE ME!

fi

CITY OF ANDERSON. Í BROADWAY TOWNBHn». F¡£?8 vacant Lotaon Greenville street- öl aerea, in cultivation.
_ JUli1*'l House and Lot on North Fant et. 839acres, good dwellings, bara, weill \:1 Honra and Loton Franklin at. ' 'i Improved, in fine state vi cmnvauoa-a 1 :l Tôûnui Loi aïain et. . good bargain. U.|.Other Lota Sn various lomlltles. '

. HALL TGWNSHH*.; k i vMILLS TOWNSHIP. .

,n cultivation/ [f^S&mt^m GARVIN TOWNSHIP, JPENDLETON TOWNSHIP.
. 108 acres, Improved.68 acres, with ñ-room dwelling ind out- ^174 acree, lmpioved.°lSoï^,.î»rtlylttàoltlvatlci».^ ; f *i : .:'MMiSBiú: 4i£MJí ;¿120 aeree, twó^tóry dwelling, barns JKLïïïfeÊA***JÍwftSS£^,Lite!£££and necessary outbuilding*. bou«ear ^?-weinmwoved, goo« ,,OBNTREVÍLLB TOWNSHIP. water. Rood lar^t^blg bargain. ^1U acresíimproved. ABBEVILLE OOÜNOTr. Ráu104 aerea,improved. 150 aeres, la cultivation. -w>v155 acre*»,improved. 400 aerea, lu Rood Btato en ftivetlon. I-.*

97 &oies, improved, good state of culti- . Center Township.,vattoa. * 801 acres, well Improved. ;,;268 acree. weU Improved, good water, loo'eeros, wellimproved,good dwellings nnd tenant houses. 2C0 acres, 4 tenant dwellings.CORNER TOWNSHIP. \ 188acres. -

lúacrcfi-room dwelling, barn, Ac. ^¡^^^m^^^HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP. 178 aore«,7>room andone3<rooindwell-»170 acres, improved. is?-
...
.r 200 acree, improved. . 175 aoree, SI tenant dwellings. >? v. *%mmfajl74acres, Improved. - % , 1 100aoree, two 8 room dweíltoga f

P? ,. :, -^^i!.;:M-;f:-Tie0e Lands are well situated, in good localities, convenient ^PMnmw4^iand Schools, aud tho larger places wih bo divided, into email Tracta wharedesirable. r.-.... .-V
Now, il you îiiîÀN BUSINESS come and see me.If you want to buy or sell come to seo mo.
I am in the Real Estate business for the purpose of furabhing Bon«3fi» tba People; to eaobar^ aèw ŵiÄ ip àa*<^ hörnte in the best country on earth, ,;' i
?? V .. JOS. ^. ílUffl*WMI»L» Aadtnon, ft», Cf» , ;


